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Unit 1 Test 1
Result:                             /45 pointsClass:                             Name:                                                                                                      

NEW ADVENTURE

__ / 5VOCABULARY

__ / 5VOCABULARY

VOCABULARY __ / 5

GRAMMAR __ / 5

Choose the correct op�on.

My mum always bakes a cake for her grandsons.

1. When Sue was a child, she hated bake / cauliflower / eat .
2. James has just eaten a bo�le / bowl / slice of tomato soup.
3. How much is a carton / knife / slice of milk?
4. Could you have a look if the water is baking / boiling / cooking ?
5. In my opinion, bread rolls / coffee / wine are much be�er than slices of bread.

Complete the sentences.

You're not allowed to drink alcohol in his country.

alcohol barbecue bread flour apple chicken

1. In summer my parents have a                                      in the garden every Sunday.
2. Could you buy me two loaves of                                      , please?
3. My doctor said it's good to eat at least one                                      a day.
4. We are going to have roast                                      for Sunday lunch.
5. How much                                      do we need to make the cake?

Choose the correct op�on.

1. Ben was innocent | ill | interested | lucky of the crime.

2. She's short | single | strong | overweight because she eats only fast food.

3. My wife is afraid | against | angry | brave of snakes and spiders.

4. Bright | Both | Bride | Bored my wife and I like classical music.

5. I can't meet you tonight because I'm awake / able / sure / busy .

Choose the correct op�on
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__ / 5GRAMMAR

GRAMMAR __ / 5

1. That's          restaurant I've been to.

A. the best
B. good
C. be�er
D. best

2. I'd like one more           of this delicious cake.

A. bar
B. loaf
C. piece
D. jar

3. Let me have one more           of coffee and then we can go.

A. cup
B. glass
C. bo�le
D. bowl

4. I don't eat           . I'm a vegetarian.

A. meat
B. a meat
C. the meat
D. meats

5. Would you like some more           ?

A. a coffee
B. an coffee
C. coffee
D. coffees

Choose the correct op�on.

Could you help me?

1. Have you ever visit / ever visited / never visited / visits Italy? 
2. What did he / has he / have he / he did told you? 
3. We are mee�ng / have met / meet / met three years ago. 
4. She did not / didn't do / hasn't done / haven't done her homework yet. 
5. It's a non-smoking area. Could you / You can / You can't / You could smoke here. 

Complete the sentences.

Zoe can't walk because she's broken her leg. 

her we don't his we aren't ought shouldn't

1. The cat                                     sleep on the sofa! 
2. You                                     to listen to your teacher. 
3. Our neighbours like par�es but                                     .
4. "Are you Spanish?" "No,                                     ". 
5. John asked me to talk to                                     son. 
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GRAMMAR __ / 5

WRITING __ / 10

Choose the correct op�on.

The children le� their toys in the middle of the kitchen.

1. That's a nice car! Is it you | your | yours | you're ?

2. That's Lenny. He's a friend of my | I | mine | me .

3. Have you seen my sister car | car of sister | sister's car | car's sister ?

4. The film beginning | beginning's film | beginning of the film's | beginning of the film was really boring.

5. It's so cold out | away | outside | over . Put a warm coat on.

Write a short conversa�on between a waiter and a guest in the restaurant.

Waiter: Are you ready to order? 


